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lEAPT

(it. J

0'

OOVENf.HT ON HUMAN RICJfTS J,ND ME.:-.SURES OF
the agenda):

(b) INCWSION IN 'DiE COVEN;JfT

or

EOONOMIC,

AND CUL'IUl11J.. RIGHTS:

(E/l68C,
Ill,
',:52 and Corr.l, E/1927, E/CN.4/35.3/I.dd.3, page.
9 - 10, E/CN.4/364 bJ'lQ C\Jrr. 1, 2 le 3 and l..dd. 1, 2 & .3, E/CN.4/5l3,
E/CN.4/51S and Add. 1 - 17 and Corrigenda thereto, E/CN.4/52S, E/CN.4/S27,
E/CN.4/S29, E/CN.4/S34 and J,dd. 1, 2 1£ 3, E/CN .4/537, E/CN.4/S38/Rev.l,
E/Cl:-4/S39/Rev .1, E/CN.4/;41, E/eN .4/542, E/CN.4/S43), E/CN.4/544, E/CH.4/547,
E/ClI.4/SS2, E/af.I+/562, -g/CN.4/570, E/CN.4/L.17,
and. Add.l
and Cvrr. 1 and E/CN.4/1..C.14/SR.3)

troll the 209th aeeting ot the CollllD18sion and from the 3rd meeting
ot the World.ng Group on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights)

The CHAIRMAN amounced that the .lorking Group on Eeonanic, Social
Rights had proceeded with its work, according to the terma ot

and

reterence assigned to it by the Commission.

01

new.

There had been a truitful exchange

between the delegations aDd the representatives ot the specialized

ag. .oiea, and the

Group had asked him to draw attention to the

records ot the three meetings held (E/CN.4/J..C.14/SR.l-,3).
reC<DDendec.l that it Ihould nO" be dissolved

oont,!nued

b.r

b7 the

8UDlDtU7

'ftle .,lorldns Group had
and 1 ts work

the latter at plenaJ7

Hr.
. S:.N'l'A-CRUZ (Chile) propoeed that the. recaDlllendations ot the
Work1Dg Group be adopted.

Mr. J«)!I)S()Y (Union ot Soviet Socio.li.t Republics) alao supported the
ncolD8ndat1oD that the .lorldng Group be dissolved.'

leveral occasions that there wae no reaaon

He had po1Dted out on

the discuIsions OD economic,

aoc1al. and cultural rights should take place in closed meetings •

. Mr•. IV (China) remarked that,

&S

he Wlderstowd the p\>sition, the

World.Dg Group had taken no det1D1te decision to recoumend that it should be

c11.lol.ed or that the CalDtse10n Ihould reeume its d1scuSSi\>D ot i t . 3(b)

agenda at plenal7 meetings.
the

GrOQPi

ot the

'lbe Ca-1.li\>ll had taken a tormal decision to .et...

it should theret.;)re alao decide tormal17 to dissolve it.

He had no objer.ti\Jn to reversiun to plenaJ7' aeetinge, but was anxiOlls that the
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The CHl.ILiloli.N explainc(l that his
rc.;p,;rt

remarks should be taken a8 a

the Commi.ssi In at the request 0f the ,forking Gruup.

Spec.kin6

:lS

representative uf LE::bMun, he fvnnc.lly prop'JseL. tho.t the

Gr .Jup be diss.;;lveJ, that the Commlssiun take up the discussi,Jn from the puint
where it (the

Gr)up) h::d eec-sect its d.cti"iti€s,

rE-present:....tivt:.s ",f the

that all the

Or.;c?nisn.tion be permitted to speak,

ec..eh in his c.ppr...pri:lte capacity.
•

The CH!.lliM:.N:lrew attentivn to the synoptic table vf 8ubst&ntive
cf)nceming economic, s,)cial nnl cultural rights (E/rJI.4/:.. C.14/2) which
beenlrawn up by the Secretariat at the request vf the .lvrking Gr JUp.
w,Juld be

that the first article in thut

HJwever, as

be seen from

Gruup, it had the-re

SummD.ry

It

was vt a general

reCJr(:s of the proceedings ut the

lleciJed t:) proceed imnediately to the

Jt detailed .:rticles rel.:.ting tv economic, social and cultural

rights;

h..)wever, that

ClJj.:.urned.

ha!" nut been str.rted when the

The sec,)lld article concemed the right tu work.

5ubtUtted by the

Group had
A new proposal

L"'b,)ur Or: anisatiml on that subject was tJ be

f:..iund in J.Jcument E/CN.4/1..C.14/2/.\dd.l5
hOOSE,VL.:LT (United States of lJl1erica) pointed out that the \ext
of the Unitee: States proposal as civen in the synoptic te.ble did not include the
3lIlendment

by Sir Guil.J1aume

which she had accepted.

The CHi.. !luJJl saiJ that an apprvpriate currlCendum would be issued.
Mra.
national Lubuur

(India)

that, as the representatives
be present

be able to see their way to submitting epecific
tu work but slsv on several other righte.

or

the Inter-

onlr a short time, th(,1' would
not onlT on the

I/rJf
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. Sir au1ldhaulle KtRDDD-EVAHS (Govenaent Representative

<Xl

the

delegation ot the Govem1ng BoUT ot the International Labour Ottice) 'recalled
he had the prey10u. dq maue .everal .uggestJ..>ns un behalt ot his
Organisation conceming what ahould be included ln the p&rt ot the Covenant
under dil cus si on • He thought that the Cowi sllon had reached the stag. when 1 t
could start dratting lnd cone1:ierll1g texts tor inclusion in the Covenant.

It

he Wf're to cOIIIIlent in detail on the whole .erie. ot rights, he feared that the
CCIIII11asion would again tind itselt involved in a general discusion.

He would

prefer to confine hie remarks to the particular rights \Il1der oonaideration at.
So tar a8 conoemed the right to work, he had mad. hie view
•
clear at the third meeting ot the IQrldng Grou.p.

8n7 given

tt

Mre. ilOSSEL (Sweda) reterring to the text

nlaitted b;y the

Labour Ort,an1eatJ.on, ..Iced what the opportunity tor all who 10
deaired to work would meen &t, a t1ae WeD
prevailed;
benetit. were Cl. lUbatitut. tor wagu, but Dot tor work.
,he woad.ered.

.

.

how the right to "ork and to choice ot prote.llon - right, which, aocordlDi to

.

the Soviet Union reprea.tatiYe, Stat•• ,hould enave - could po••lbl7 be
combined at all till.a.

Un-.pl0Jll_t i , lome

at a g1yen caunt17 miCht ariae. tor

ea_p1.,

ot the national ecoDC117
&a a reault. ot the export and

kport situatiolli' 'Jr becaWle ot a lack vt raw _teriala.
As Mr. Joub.mx had

.rt,_t

at. the th1ret .et.1ng

vocational guidance and tra:1.n1Dg weN V.f7

ot

the

.10rk1Dg Group,

_t.ten whieb had to be
take into aCcount betore the oPpon-lt.7 to work aDd to choice ot prot•••lOll
could be created.
!tre.

(India) expla1Mcl that. .... bad DOt "aDt \bat the

repreaentatiye. ot the Intemat.ional Labcqr Organisation .bould llake geD8n1.

.tat_ent.. There were s..-.1

,at..

belol-e ihe Q:4-1 . .1on and ahe woalcl wlOCM

obaervati.>n. on them fro. the repN. .taU..a ot that Organisation, tor the
reaeon ahe had

slyen.

Or:.,.an1aat1OG hau to aq

CD

saae

<1.s1...d

know lfbat the Int,ematioDa1 INKaar

tM nabt. ot,,,,, tban the right t.o work.
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li.epresentative on the delegation of the Governing

Mr. JOUHl..UX

Body ot the International Labour Office} appealed to membars to view the matter
logica11Y:

the

being asked

of the International Labour Organisation were
take part in the J!scussion of a particular item. and to state

their views on all the others point within the framework of that discussion.
'nlat wU.s hardly a satisfactury way vf proceel1ng.
Mr. OOPONT-WIL.LFltIN (Gur.telD.£,la) sWu-ed the view ot the Indian representative.

The representatives vf the International Labour Organisati0n had made

V8rJ intemesting statements, anu the members uf the Colllllission now had before
them a table setting forth th8 six proposals which had been submitted in
with the right to wurk and the tree choice of an occupation.

He would like to

S8e the representatives ot the IntematiJnal Labour Or.Jm1sati"n sutmit detailed
cri tic181D8 ot each propGsal.

to vote
. tor the most liberal and democratic

His Government had instructed

ot the proposals. For that reo-sOD '- wu in favour of the Intemlltional

Labour

Organisation •8 text.
Mr. SlaNT", CRUZ (Chile) thought it might be left to the representatives ot

the International Labour Organisation to draw up the article relating to the
right to work and to the tree choice of an occupation.

'l'he formula O\ltlined at

the third meeting ot the Working Group by )Ir. J ouhaux struck him a8 wor\h7 ot the
closest consider3tion.

He hoped ll.t had been carefully noted, and that its text

would be circulated to the Com.1ss1oft

He personallT was in favour ot adopting

it.

•

Ueferring to what the Guatema1.an representative had said, he felt that the
,

-.era ot the Canm1 ssion should not preee the representatives of the Intemational
Organisation undul1'.

There must be no suggestion ot stampeding th_ into

with the Commission.
the proposw betore the Comillion.
Organisation bed
aubnitt!ilg a text

C1'l

It was tor members themselves to criticize
The representatives of the International

given evidence of their dee1 re to co-operate by

their own 1n1t.1e.tive.

B/rJI.4/sa.216
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JIIr.JOUl:AUl (Workere' Representative on the delegation ot the

Gov,m!nc

ot the IntematioruU Labour Ottice) did not think the representatives ot his Or&an1sation were present to criticize proposals submitted b.Y
m-.bere ot the
on Human Rights, but rather to suggest 1n what
Body

and on what llnes replies should be made to certain questions.
In their statements, the representatives or the Intemat10nal Labodr
haJ not dwelt on the consequencee ot the implementation of the'

right to work, because they considered that that was a matter which

d be

clealt witb by conventions or recommendations prepared by the Organisation.
Mr. Ili.'OtlT-wI.LI.'IXIN (Guatemala) explained that by "criticism" he had

meant the constructive criticiem envisaged in paragraphs .3 and 4 ot the
relolutiOD OD tbff future work ot the Coamission on Human Rights, adopted by the
tcgnoad.c and Social Council on 23 February 1951.

The CoDD18sion had already

considered what interpretation should be placed on those paragraphs,

had

\bat they should be underetood to involve the positive participaticn

01 representatiyes ot the 8pec1al1zed agencies, on whom they conferred the

right, tor ezaple, to put tOltWard crit1ci8lll8 in coMenon with proposals

b7 members ot the

Con1 ssion.

Hence the repre,-ntatives of the

spec1al1••d.agencie. need teel no hesitation in expressing their viows rranklJ
and

relenat10n.
MI'. IDCOSOV (Union ot Soviet Socialist Republics) reserved the right

to the right to work at great.r length once the

speak on the article

proce.lunl decision had been taken regarding how the representatives of the
International LabOQr Organ1zation ahould participate in the

He

tounc1 the present dilcuselon on the matter someldlat odd. The participation of
vpocJ allied agencie. vu

regulated by rule 73 ot the rules or procedure,

also laid do_ the procedure for voting on proposals eubn1tted by
.•JeciaJ.1&ed agenci...

There vu no need to add to the task ot the representativee

ot tbe Intt.mational Labour Organilation by asking them to

the

proposals tabled '.Jy delegat1cme, lfh1ch were not of the same nature &s those
prelcnted by the

agencies themselves.

E/CN.4/SR.216
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HE; wvu.ld lat€r himself criticize those of the proposals submitted which
hE;. c·x'.sL,€red unsatisfactory.
ex:louple.

He i nvited other representatives to follow hid

be the most fruitful way vf proceedirlg,

1'11,-'t

The

repliel that

rules of procedure did not limit the

specialised agencies.

It

only the modesty

"f the represent.:.tivefl . . f th.;se a:._encies which caused them to refrain from

cr:.ticizin; the prJposr.ls befvre the CommissiGn.

They were entitle(. to offer

such criticism, ton.! h( w>uld be prepared tJ listen

their obsel,'Vations with
•

[l'C3.t interest.

Un.:.:.er the rules of procedure, proposals subnit ted by specialized af:,encies
cjuld nJt be

on unless sponsJred by

LebDJ1ese

manber of the Commission.

would be willing td sponsor any such proposals.

imp'.)rtant to s eC\lre the co-operati0n
8:;mm:issi

Do.

Jl1

,.)f

The
It wa.s

the specialized a.gencies and for the

.

t .• express itself on their suggestivns.

Mr. WHITLAM

after

criticisms or sU 5s :stivns were made
out
take a consiJerable

su

that he wvuld welc:Jme whatever
ur

by the

of the right tu work would
if the Cummissi0n were to have the maximum

benefit from the particip().ti'Jn of represen tatives uf the Intemati,.)nal Lab,)ur
. m, it

be necesscry tu hear their criticisms or suggestions

et the prcseht meeting ur, at latest, the f':'llowing uB:¥ •
foir.

h,>pe that. it

..

(Denmark) prop,jsed the tulle ,ling draft j"rt1cle, in the
c<mnanc.l the wi":est area of agreement:

liThe right tu work being the basis of 8)ciety, the Stetes Pc.rties
hereto W1uertake t.J recugnize as a fWlJamental human right the
vppo....tunity to wurk for i l l who SIJ desire".
He

whethor that text, which he submitted not as an

draft but as bon attempt tv crystalize the consensus ,)t \)p1nlon, refiected the
basic idea.s

ot the representetivee ;;t the International LabJur .organisation.

I

I

59
(Nildhaulle MlRDDIN-EYJ.NS (Goyemaent Represent.U..,.e on tile

delegation ot the Governing Bod7 ot the IIltemat.1onal Labour ottlce) uplaiaec1
he had put torward at the third Met1ns ot the Working

th3t the

with the concurlWlce ot hi. colleagues, altbouab

Group had been

tir. J ouhnux haJ remarked that he would have liked to include etlrta1D other

to render it more torcetul.
his colleagues, and the result

"&I

Since then he (Sir 0Ia11dhauaa) Md' canall1ted
the new tntemational Labour Organl••UOll

draft (E/CH.4/AC.14/2/Add.l), which ahould be conaldered

&8

the

ahorter text he had suggested in the ,jorking Group.
to

SORENSEN (I>enID£lrk) suggesteu that the

should vote

OD

the text autaitted b, the Intemo.t1onal lbbour Organisation, and withdrew his
own proposal.
Mr. aANTA ClUJZ (Chile) thou5ht tha.t the two texts just eutlllitted

c,Jrresponded much more clueel1' to the Cnnn ss10n's aima, since the, botb begu
'

by

that work was the basis ot human soc1et" aDd thereafter proclai.

the right to w.)rk.
'ftle text adopted b7 the

woold have to be caDpatlble w1 th the

.

undertakl.ng. th:.t
work.

Stntes would assume in order
to emsure tht right to
.
That undertaking was SPecified in several proposals, tor example, in

the Scvist Union proposal (which bad the disadvantage of over-ephasizing the
':u.ties ot the State), in th& Y\lEoslav proposal, *ich

1IIU

incomplete, and in

the E:.::;yptian proposal, which pleJged the State to a ategu&rd the right to work
,jnly insvfar as its vWl'l

and not all the inhabitants ot 1ts terrltoJ7

were cvr-cemed.
prJp1sed

the tonmJla suggested b.r the InternatiQD&1

Lal:.:·ur Or:;3I'lisation be supplem£:nted bY' the ad11tion

ot the

taken from the text (E/CN.4/NOO/28) propoaed b7 the World

clause

ot Trade

E/CN.4/sa.216
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Go
"'lbe State shall be required to adopt measure8, particularly of a
legislatiJe nature, to guarantee concretely the enjoymqnt of these
rights and, in particular, to bring about and maintain f'ull
productive employment."

•

He had intentionally omitted the last four words of that text, n_e11',

"ot a peace-time character," since a country might be the victim ot aggression
and find itself obliged to develop an armaments industry in self-defence.

'Ibe value of the propo 8al 8ubmi t ted by the \torld Federation

ot Trade

UniOM

was that it woold oblige the signatory State8 to adopt measures to 8 ateguard
the exercise ot the right

work.

!t also re-affirmed the obligation ot

signatory States to ensure full empl01Jllent, which was perhaps the most practical

.

and ettective method ot ensuring observance of the right to work.
With the amendment he had suggested, and one or two drafting improvements,
he w0uld accept the text submitted by the representatives of the International
Labour Organisation.

ot Soviet Socialist Republics) said that the
.)n, in Jrafting the verr important and basic provisionr. ot the article.
Mr. MOROSOV (Union

on

fOcial and cultural

was continuing to be unrealistio, and

was cJ.osing i t8 eyes t.:> what was going on in the world.

The various texts

sUbmitted, including the formula finally introduced by the representative of
the International Labour Organisation after pre8sure had been exerted on hiJI,
said less than did Article
None

23 ot the Univer8al Declaration.

ot the8d proposals required States to guarantee the right

and the right to a free choice of work.

to work

The vari.:>us suggestions 8ubmitted in

competition with the Soviet Union proposal CQntained no provisions _phatlc
to satisfy those State8 which wished to detend the sacred right
everyone to work.

ot

He wondered whether the latest proposal implied the adoption

by States Parties to the Covenant of any real measures tor alleviating the

plight of the scores Jt millions of people thr0ughout the world who had been

..

deprived of the riJht to work, and who were theretore facing starvation' or
dTing

ot hunger, or enduring a miserable existence in the rank. ot the unellp1078d

•

vit.h

DO

poIllbil1t1' whatever at appl;y1ne their energies to some useful task.

!hen were State I which t\)lerated such deplorable conditions, and Tet in none

ot the t.xta under coneideratlon

WliS

a true b'Wlrantee at a man's ridlt to work

and to ohooee hie protession to be flJund;

there was no guarantee that the states

eignat.oriea 01 the Covenant would be committed tu improving the wretched lot at
tbo.e unhappy million••
He appealed to members to take tu heart the 3rguments subc1tted bJ his
delugatlon to demOnstrate the need tor a tar more energetic formula. To substantiate
those argwunts he would quote a tew

which he had

et random.

In hi. mes8age to the United
Congress of 6
1950, recommending
the expansion ot the unemp1.Jyment insurance scheme, President 1'rumD.n had admitted
\hat the situation was becoming seriuus.

He had said that during the first

quarter of 1950 the n\lllber of t",tal17 Wlempl;J1ed persons had averaGed nearly

4, SOO,OOO, as compared with :3,000,000 in t.he first quarter ot 1949, and
2,'00.000 in the first quarter or 1948. Moreover, according tu President
Trumants mess8.fe, the time required t,.:> tind a man a job was increasing.

One

million men, that was, alm.;st a quarter of the tutally unemployed, had been out

ot wl)rk tor fifteen weeks ""r l.)nger. In the previvus year only 420,000 had been
out ot work tor so lon,:;, while in 1948 the corresp'")nJ.ing figure had been onl7
330,000.

Man.1 ot the unemployed were not even in receipt vi the inadequate
unemplo,ment reliet provided in the United States ot l.merica. Thus, for eX3lllple,
the Labvur and Inuustry Department ot the State of New York had

3

1950, that in

unemplU1Dlent reliet.
Secretary

or
.

on

one State alune 200,000 unemployed had lv6t their
Two thir·Js

ot those had been vver 45. Mr.

the NatiJnal Cinematu:;rnph l.ssoci<.:.tion, had

.

•

on 29 4'"pril,

1950, thea.t such people had teen "thrown iJverboaru", and that it wus Do real
American trage.17 when an
man of over 45 wa.s tOQ young tor a pensi:JD

&nu

tvo old to ret work.
Hundreds of thCNsands ot qr1cultural workers and their families were in a

partlcularq wretched plight in the United States ot Amorica.

eh months ot 1950,

During the first

ot the correspordonts ot "Collier's Kagaline," a certain
reportod that at least 200,000 families ot unemployod asr1cultural
O:i10

Mr. Bell, had
workers wore sutturing trom hwiger, disoaso and want in california.

E/CN. 4/SR. 216
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hunger in two counties ot

Accord1lt8 to Bell, 28 children had died

. Calitomia during a single month in the autumn of 1949.

It had been officially

King County in the State ot Ca.,Uforn:1.a a large nwnber of

announced' t,hAt

children had been romoved tran an agricultural workers'

the1 had died,

The autopsy had

that the

C8l:lP

(;..;,'J..60

to hospital, "'ere

of death was

starvation.

'ftlose facts had been Slbstantially confinnod by a statement made
•
about the same time by Mr. Hitchor, Seoretary of the Agricultural Workers'

Union, to the effect that at least 100,000 pooplo wore stnrving 1n the southe'rn
cotton-growing states o
The unemployed had lj6en driven to the most extroce measures.

For instanoe,

the tollow1ll1 adYertis8lndnt had appearod in the "New York Journal - Arnerican lt I
'IPor Sale, ,. ohild-ren;

apply here".

The advortiser.ent ha.d been inserted by

Hq and LuC7 Sha11fou, both of whan had been unemployedI'

Thoy had decided that

it lD1ld be better to part with their children than to see thee die of hunger.
The

EnIliah

country.

"D&117 Mirror" had also re parted sales of children 1n that

There, according to a report in that })<1.per, there were regular market

quotation.,

£80 tor a boy and £150 tor a girl"

An EElployee or one ot the

Loadon hospitals had related in the columns of that paper how tour or tive
people came to the hospital every day, Juat as though it were a greengrocery,
and enquired.

"Have TOU any childreh ii •

The 1.nd1genouII inhabitants ot colonies and sa.a-colonial territories
existed in particularly wretched cireumetanceo o

A Un1tod Nations report on the

econca1o situation in Africa had stated that a atbstantia.l part of the POpllation faced hunser, or had to subsist on a am-starvation diet.

-The At'rican

peoples tared worse thnn those of ans other
He had cited the foregoing facts to demonstrate the cogency

or

the Soviet

Union proPOllal, which contained provisions obliging States to ensure conditione
under which the threat of death trom hunger and inanition would be rel!lowd.
Hie propoaal had not been evolved in the sphel-e of acader.rl.c discussion;

it wae

de.igned to alleviato the plight ot' scores of millions of hUJ'aall beings, and was
balled on a deaire to include in the Covenant de!'inite provisions to help
eliminate what wall a hUl!Wl tragedy"

1
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It any member of the COlJl!lission was still in any doubt about the Sorlet

Union delegation's conception of the right to work he was very ready to adduce,
either privately or in the Commission, further evidence of the unsatisfactory
employment position

Ln

a number of countries.

That was a situation which

demanded the application of specific measures, although not of the kind recommended
by Major-General Fuller who, in a recent article, had advocated an expanded
progranme as a means of eliminating \Ulemployment.
The Soviet Union proposal Jid no more than enunciate
basic obligations
of governments to ensure the right to work.
Those obligations would be
appropriate whatever the economic or social structure of the" country concerned.
He could not, in all cOllscit;nce, see what objection could be raised to the
putting into effect of the principle underlying his proposal.
not acknowledge

It anyone did

right to work as a basic human right he should .ay so;

or, if anyone tcund it inconvenient to take practical measure. to that end at
the pre.ent time, he should explain his reasons therefore
.
be

The obligations to

by governments as laid down in the Soviet Union proposal represented

a minimum.

His delegation had not sought to impose any particular method ot

implementation, but had left it to each country to select the one nlost
appropriate to its national requirem0nts.

He would in that connexion reply

10 the negative'to the que stion put by tho Chairman, n8r.lely, whether the text
ausgested

the Soviet Union on tt.e right to work was based on the conception

ot the State as the employer.
was not

80.

Perusal of the text would clearly show that that

In the Soviet Union the right to

was guaranteed by the

aocialist structure of societu., by the continuous growth of the national econOl!l1'
and by the elinrl.nation of WleInployment"

But his delegation had not put that

forward as a prograro.rne for all other govE::rnments to adopt.
Some meinbers'had asked what he mt;ant by the right to "choice of prot"esaion".
There again the text was self-explanatory.

What was meant was that everyone

should be able to choose the kind of work for which he was best suited, and for
which he had the strongest inclination,

had given substantial reasona

why the Soviet Union proposal should bE;: rejected, and it. opponenta had fallen

back on the evasion of th<;

issue, nNnt:ly, that governnents mUlt

E/cta .4/s .216
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certain obligations in order to suarantee the rilht to work, vithout
which men could not live.
He considered that the suggestion put forward b7 Sir Guildhaume
Evans (E/CN.4/AC.14/2/Add.l) introduced certain elements which had nothina
whatever to do with the right to work, and merely 8erved to obscure the iswe;

tor example, the wrcl. "eVer)'OD8 'Who so desires". Work was a right, not •.
obligation; theretore the introduction ot that element was totally unnecessal7.
On the other hand, the text tailed to

said.

Hr certain things which needtid

to be

It was to be teared that· if the proyiaion on the right to work • •

drafted in such terms it would remain void ot content since it would be nothinl
more than a declaration ot something that was already' generally known and
accepted.

Neither the Australian, the Danish nor the United States proposal•
•

met the need tor government. to assume certain responsibilities essential tor
the improv(IIlent of working class conditions.
been no unemployment since 1930.

In the Soviet Union, there had

That was not the case in any other countl7i

hence the question ot providing work tor all remained ot pressing importance.
Miss BCWIE (United Kingdom) said that she was in favour ot Sir
Guildhaume Myrddin-Evans' text, becau.e it expressed the right
right intrinsic to h\lDBJl beings.

work o.s a

IDcleed, it was expressed in that text in the

same terns as other rights in the draft Covenant.

As consistently

by her delegation, the difficulty was that economic, social and cultural rights

could not be treated on the same hEtsis as the other rights, since the tormer
tended to be regarded in terms of duties incumbent on States,

Indeed, many

Partisans of the inclusion of such rights in the dratt Covenant, when talking
of the right to work, were in tact talking ot something else, namely, the dut7
of the State to provide cpl01J:1ent.
right

Cklce that construction was put on the

work, it became impossible to include

8

provision concerning it in

the draft Covenant as it stood in its present fom.
to proceed from

It the Commis6ion were

a starting point, it might tind itselt involving government.

in cOlIli1ttmonts ot a highly technical nature.

. The Economic and Social CouncU,

it would be recalled, had sot up the Economic and &lployment COnEliasion to advi••

E/CN.4!sa.216
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the Council on measures tor promotinl tull EIIlplO1lDent throughout the world.
She did not consiJer that the CoDDission on Human Rights had either the
neeessaIT background or intozmation to go into iasues ot that kind" nor did it
conaand a tull under..tandina ot what was at .take.

It was for that reason that

a bald. proclamation ot the right to work.

ahe could not Yote in tayour

She appealed to the Soviet Union representatiYe to reply to the que.tion
she had raised at the previous meeting, name17, how would it be possible to

ensure that

had

tree choice ot prote••ion'

8

•

She had bean prompt.eel

to put that question by the cr1tic1a cl1rectecl aa&inat the Un1ted States
propoaal, to the eftect that It would be iapos.ible to 88Certain whether State.
were in tact promut1n& cert.a1n oondition..

She wondered how the propo.itiOll

unclerlJ1.ng the SoViet Union text could be put to the aaae aort ot tellt.
With reference to the SoYlet Un10n repre.entatiYe'a alleption coneeminl
the sale ot children in tho United. K1D&dom, it wae 1Ddeed relrittable when •
source. proYtdtault7.
law to sell children in the
there.

Aa eyeJ70Re

kn_, it was apinet the

11qdom, and in tact tbe7 n..er were 80ld

Furthormore, the law. of adopU.OIl were extremeq strict, and other

legislation protected
the weltare ot chUdren 1ft «017 re.pect..
.ft
urge the Soviet Union repreNftt,ati,ye to Yer1l7 hi. tacte.

91. could

onq

He m1&bt pemap.

...... - _..

be labouring under a ID1l\DleratMCliD& clQ.e to llnp1l1tic ditticultie..
still, she would 1nYite h1m to n.it her co.tl7 1ft order to
that there could be

DO po••ible

8"

Better

tor hjmaelf

truth 1ft the atatfllleot. he bad. quoted.

Sir 0uUdba... K!BDDDI-BVANS (GoyernMnt Bepnaentatin on the
delegation ot the GoY.miDI
reterriDs \0

BoclJ

of the IDteraational 7..abour Ottice),

point ID8fttionecl _ \be ChUeaIl 8Dcl Sod-et Union repreaet.at,i•••,

eaid that the Intematlonal Labour Orpn1eation bael alW&78
Covenant would 1&7 ob11ptiona

OD

cn_eel that

10000000ent. to enaure that t,be r1&bta

claimed in it were enjo7M b7 their cit,i. .
8Ole17 to det1n:ln1 each n&ht" aDd it

ne

the

pr0.-

hacl directecl hi. att.Dtial

wa. tor the CaPt.lion to decide .ether

SOYemaaent. iD a .1nP_, onr-all clauM. or br
appending a .eparate clau.. to the clet1D1tion of each rlIbt.
That matter .._

obligation. were to be laid

OIl

J)e!rhapa be lett t.c., the eDcl ot the cl1acua.loa.
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The CHAIRMAN asked whether the word. "who

110

desires" in Sir

GuildhaUlDe's text should not be placed atter the word "opport\Ullty", .ince the
oPport\llit1 must be guaranteed as a pre-requia1te to the desire to lain a liY1nl
by work.
Sir Guildhaume MmDDIH-EVANS (GoYemment Representative on the

deleption ot the Goveminl Bod.1 ot the Intemational Labour Oftice) said that
the ataiman had interpreted hi. intention quite correcUr.

The ambllU1tr

bad not existed in the earlier text he bad put torward at the third meetins

ot the

Working Group.

He would be quite prepared to amend his text in the

manner lUIIe.teel by the Chainaan.
Mr. CASSIH (France) aubdtted a new propo.al coneeminl the n&ht to

to work and to the tree choice ot occupation, the text ot which road
(1/01.4/571) :
"Work beq the basia ot .ocie9, the States Parties to the
Covenant recognise the right to work, i. e. the t\Wldarnental
right ot everyone to the opportWlit7 to gain hi. living by
work ot hi. own choice.
The1 \Wldertake to adopt, the
mea8Ure. necessary tor the exerciae ot that right."
The tint .entence ot hi. new proposal establi.hed the principle, that was,
recognition ot the rilht to work;

it did not di••ociate the right to work

from the tree choice ot work and apt,itude tor it.

Tb.. eeccmd .entence had

be. 1nt8Dtional17 made separate, to obviate the neceaait7 ot re-drafting the

whole article Mould the Ccmmiaa10n vim to adopt, a \Wl1torm model

fOl'

the

Wldertaldng, applicable to all rilbts.
He nabed to draw attmt10n to hi. u..

uaaurea oec••1&17 ••••• n.

•

ot the expression "adopt, the

He thoU&ht that the .erb "promote" waa too weak,

but that the yerb "parantee" implied an 8XOeaai.e17 one-aided Wlc:lertaking "icb
180latecl the State from the reat ot tl&ftId.nd, whereas in tact the State would
pleqe ltMlt both a. a diatinet ent.it7 and a. a mcber ot the intemational
comunity.

The expre••ion "adopt the measurea neii.'1al7 ••• " was !aore general,

anel did not prejuc1ae &n7 deciaion that t.he

measure. ot irapl_entation.

eoIWDi ••loo

mllht hter adopt,

OD
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"'e. ot AMrlca) aaid

• 1Ir. SDUWlIAll

lan

re.... MIltatiY8'.
be abould hay.

80.'

that, t.he 8oYlet. Union

"a.

1ftt.el',.t.lon vu unfortunate.
It
"INttable that
to 1cwe.. tM tale ot the debate. Jhacb of what be had

-an1nI.

aaid had .817 little
He ba4 oit.ed t.aacovat.. tact. about the
United state. at _rica, 1dd.oh ne.,.. knew to be 1naecurat.e.
It was t.o be
that iD the future • 1••• provocat.i" att.itude M>uld be adopt,.t. tbat no
tvt.ber t.tae would be wut.ed, aad tbat the Co-1 ••1cn would be allowecl to.
hoped

re. . . it. important teobD1G&1

ta*

iD a difJUtiecl atAo.pbere.

1It......1Dc hi. appreciatioa

been

ot tbe CODftNCtl.8 ooatributlon whicb had
Int.ematlonal Labour Or,anlu'1oD to r ••china acre-alt, be

Mcs. '" the

.tatod that. b1. delepUcm would be .... pared to accept the wortl Ll1£ aug••t.ecl
b,- S'ir 0d1cIha..

Jfrrdd1n-....

on

w.au

of tbe Intemational Labour OI'SanieatlOll,

IDd to withdraw It.. OWD propoMl.

vh7 hi. Ml...Uon telt . . . alq1Y1n&. about the expre••lon
"the l'1Iht t.o wol1c· •• t.M aiat,... at ala. . labour an4 the totalltal'1an
oootl'Ol ot worker. iD oert.a1D countria., tM repnHDtatl.e. ot .1ch claimed
to baY8 broUlbt about. the nalluUon ot tbat ri&bt. Hi. OoYemment recop_eel
The rea. .

'be Yel. ut wrlc and ....peot,ed the eftort. ...... by tbe Ceaa1••1on to d.tine

teat w•• lIleant bJ t.he r1lbt to work, mcl felt that eyal7 ettort. ahoW4 continue
to be made t.o aw1cl haY1q U. CoY....t ued tor ).'ftpapnda
The

pvpo....

eoYeaant .uld -bodI'tbe

ot certa1B tina17 beld concept., full
appropriate -antac of the "ON "rilht" a. uHCl 1n
apI'• •lcwa

.eitllt be1Dl11..1l to \be
tbat part ot the Cownant.
Ill. de1••aticn
prepared to accept, S1l'
OuUdha_e'. vord1Dl, beoauae 1t • • DOW .'le to ancleratand the .en•• 1n which

R'

the WOM

"npt"

1ft'1

be1nl

UII. 1ft

that text.

Mi•• SIIiDIIl (Iat.em-.t1ou1 CcatedRatlon° ot
lpeaking at, U.a

CNUdha.e

rne trade

tid.ou),

ot the CJIA8AI, apn••ecl her IUPPOI't tor 8lI'
wNinl ......ed b7 the Cba1fMD. Tb. rlaht to

to tM iDdivlcl-.l, both 1ft • aoolal18t 8001.'7 and in one baltMl
OD priYat. CMlerlb1p of \be mean. of lII'odaaotlcn, _t there • • a .daIlIer that lt
m1Ibt a. . . . a co.rei.. aepeo\ in a totAllt.arlan couatl7. Calpl'ehenld... nate
work belqed

•
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economic planninc might entail the dlrectlc:1 ot labour to selected induatrie••

.

The que aUon va., how to avoid 8fty such interpretation being placed

a

The prorl8ions ot article 5 et the draft

provia1on relating to thtt ript to work.

w.

OIl

Covenant were not an adequate eateguard, .ince they dealt apec1tical17 with
forced labour.

It

thua neceal&l7 to detine the YolWltal7 character ot work,

80 a8 to make sure that govemmenta could not abuse

right to work.

the prori.aion. cODeeminl tile

It misht indeed be .pec1tled, lla Mr. Jouhaux bad sugge8ted,

that work should be performed only \D'lder condition. that hfd been negotiated by

tree trade \mion..

Certain .trictl,. l1m1ted exceptions could be allowed, but

on11in verr occasional circumstances ot extr-e grant,., when the direction ot
labour became \mayoid.nble.

Sir OuUdhaume'l text bad been criticised on the p-oWld that it contained

no specific obligation. to be a. . .ecl by goyemment..

.

a whole hud been attacked as lacld..Da 1ft rea1i_.

Tbe United Nation. a•

It was to be regretted that

the author ot thole charges had not been pr••ont at tabe eleventh sesalon ot
the Economic and Social Council, when

extnmeq

tull d1ecu••ionl had been held

en the que.tioD ot tull .apl<"Jlllent, which had had practical and verT truitful
results.
No \le.tul purPOI. whatever woulel be ••"eel

b1 drattins in relation to

certain J'ishta prorialon. which, though Wlexceptionable in

practical mean1nl alIlvould repre8ent lUre propasucla elogana.

wowd hay.

40

The moat

wa, ot sirins etfect to the ri&bt to work would be to continue the

coneideration and 1JIplelll8ntation ot Hssurea to .ecve tull _pl0JlD8nt.
AlIII . , (Egpt,) bad two C<llll_t. to make on the detinition propoaecl

Pirat, be waa oppoHd to the a.
ot the word "des1na", which he OOD.idered npertluoua. !he J)UrpOae ot a
cOYenant on h\ll8ll rilhtl wal to lpeC!.t7 certain ript.a to .s.ch hwnan -1nI1 .eN
by the International Labour Orpniaation,

entitled.

Hence it val .utticient. tn define tbe.. ript. aDd to take the

necel1817 Maeurel to .&tepard

It.., 1nd1Y1dual wilhed \0,,",1.. CM

ot thOle rlPta, he would autalaticaU,

be apre••1n1 the desire to do eo.

Henc e tbere val no point in untiOD1Dl the taot 1ft the detinlt10n ot the rl&bt..

•
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With regard to tile .econd. po1at, the d.t1Aitlcn d1reot1J' ••eociate4 the

. "

idea ot the right to work with the neeeseit, tor pmill, •

llriD1.

He h1aaelt

that the idea of work aa such, work .1 a FbT8ioeJ. actin'7, Iheuld be tbe

nte repre.entat.1ve8 ot the IntematiGD&1 Labour Orpni..tlon

801e consideration.

started out by stating that work vas the t ......t.al ba81e ot all b-.n cdeavolJr a

very noble concept - onl7 to eDd their definition

practical note.

Oft

a purel, material and

That he to\Wld .omewhat pus11aC.

He therefore proposed the tollowing t.axt.1

"Won

be1Dc the tundaaental

basis ot human endeavour, everyone ha. the ript to tbe opportWlit7 ot carl71nl
on an occupation without hindrance".

The adY8l1tage ot that 'Yerl1on would be

that it woUJ.d not introduce the idea ot material pin.
In conclusion, he entire17 agreed wit.h the Intematlc.'fta1 Labour Orpniaatlon
representatives th9t the Covenant mould include provision. relating to respect
tor the right to work.

.

It was quite clear that, taillng . .8 auch .)ft)Y1.ion,

the detinition ot the . right to work would be a lILere atatGnent ot p-1ncipl•• with
no practical ettect.

Hence he was 10 tavour ot adopting a tormu.1Ja implying

obligations, on the line. ot tho8e ·sugge8t.ed by'the represmtatlve. ot ChUe
and France.
Mr.

. importance;

JEvlmIOVIO

(Yugoslavia) said that the rlcht to work wae ot vital

and the dl.cu••ion had thrawn into relief the ditficulties involved

in its realiza.tion.

and

tar, it hud 11.1 fact been ensured was not a

point on which the Ccma1.8ion should waste ita time.
He was prepared to accept the text sugge8ted by Sir GuildhallD.e MTrddin-

Evans .. but, like the EsYptian repre8enta.tive, he doubted whether there was an)'
need to retain the words ''who so de.iree".

Thq indeed appeared to be 8uperfluou.,

since if a man had no desire to work he would not exercise hi. right to do eo.

SCme representatives were in favour ot alao inlerttng the risht to the tree
choice of profession.

He did not believe that govemment. which

intended to carr,y out their obligation. under the Covenant would be able to accept
such a provision.

Unqualified. freedom ot choice could not be guaranteed, though

the desirability of taking people's desires and aptitudes into account might be
mentioned.
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7t
It was important at the present stage to prevent the birth of confusion
between the individual f 8 right to work and
respF.lct.

HE;

obligations in that

the second issue might be discussed at a later stage,

when it would have to be decided whether the responsibility of States was to
be defined in a s.ine1e

provision, or whether a separate clause was

•
to be drawn up relating
to each right.

The question was:

were governments

to guarantee the right to work, or to undertake to carr: out the necessary
measures to enRure that its nationals would enjo7 that right?
Mr. SANTA CmIZ (Chile) thought that, contrar, to the opinion
•

expressed by the Yugoslav representative, the Comnission, in discussing the
definition of the right to 'Work, was in tact examining the problem ot the
obligations resting on States.

Actually, several members ot the Coumission

hnd already put torward formulas involving obligations, and very few had takeu
a stand on the other side.
He drew attention to the radical ditterences between tHe rights laid do.,
in articles

l' - 18 et the

draft Covenant and economic and" social rights.

the first group the desire was to

For

the exercise ot civil and political

rights agains":, interference by the State or by third parties.

But" quite

clearly, positive intervention by the State must be prescribed tor i t the

••

economic and social rights were to have any practical
Thus, in the case of the right to work, it would in many countries be the
Sta.te which would have to provide th9.t work.

With regard to the right to social

security, again I the State would have to pass the necessary law.! G
no .alternative"

There wae

With regard to the right to atr'..ke, its very extstence was

dependent on the u":1dertaking given by the State.

Hence, econom.1.c and social

rights would have no meaning unless the obligatione on signatory States were
clearly defined.
Another question to be settled was whether there should be a clause
•

a general undertaking, as reconmended by the representatives of Yugoslavia. ancl of
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the Intematlonal Labour Organ"sation, or

8

each of the rights detined in the Covenant.

series ot separate undertaldnga tor
He personally thought that the

of the State should be defined in each article, since 1t would ditfer

to be safeguarded and implemented, and the Coami.s1op

according to the
might
. tl.erefore feel

to adopt. dif lcrent formulas tor ditterent rights.

,

,

He was glad to see that the French representative had expressed that
the formula he had proposed for the right t,) work.
add

t,o

in

But it might be usetul to

the French proposal a clause defining the waT in which the Stat) was to

carry out its obligation.
It might be a good

to borrow the clawse suggested by the World

Federation ot Trade Unions, so that, b7 the mention of full emplo1Dlent, one ot
the basic articles of the Covenant would be linked with the provisions ot the
Charter and with the ma.ft7 re.olution. on the eubject ot full emplo)'lllent adopted
by the General A.ssemb17 and the Economic and Social Council.
French representative had telt it preterable not to refer more
lpec1tically to the measures to be taken to safeguard the exercise ot the risht
But he (Mr. Santa Crua) personally was reluctant to 'abandon the 1j.ea

to work.

that internntional co-operation was essential it full emplo1lDont was to beco.ae
a reality, an"d, in 'a more general way, it all the rights envieaged in the
Covenant were to be exercised.

In view of the inter-4ependence

countries of the world, none of the economic and

right. could be

effectively applied without active international co-operation.
perhaps be

ot all the
It milht

to make uee ot a for.mula reaembling that ot Article 28 ot

the Universal Declaration:

"Everyone i8 entitled to a social and international

order in which the right s and treedome set torth if. thi. Declaration can be

•

full, realized".
The CHAIRMAN agreed with the Chilean repreSEl...atiYe that

.

mention should be made ot the neces.ity tor joint action, to whioh __bers were
pledged under Article 56 ot the Lbarter,

·1'
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Speaking as representati",e ot the Lebanon, and addreesing himself to the
repl'\l·

.Jot1",e, ot more advanced countrias, he said that the economicall1 1els

advanced countries would find it difticult to adhere to the dratt Covenant
unless they knew whAt measure. of 1IIplementation were envisaged and how much
international assistance the1 could rel1 on to help them to give etfect to that
1mp13mentat,1on.
Hr. JOOHAUl (Workers' Representative on the delegation ot the
Qo",ern1ng Bod1 of the IJrt,araational Labour Office)

.'.d

,

that the representative.

ot the InternatiOG&1 Labour OrSan1l&tlon had 8ubDitted a definition ot a right
tf ·"ch thq considered to be .ssential and tlmdamental.

to a det1n1t100 pure and simple, that

wa,

U they hAd confined

because

were

representatives of an internat10nal orsanil&tion which had alreadT had experience

ot all the probl.s inwlved in the exerc11. ot the right to work, as tor
eXUaple, ent!7 to I:rote.s1on., apprenticelhip, un_plOJlllent benefits, sncW
lecurlt" tull -plOJMllt polici•• and

10

on.

All tho•• probleme had alread7

.

ot inteJlnatlonal convf:kltlons under which acceding govemment.
p1e dsed theaeel..... and·a••umed reepon.ibl11tiel.
The repreaontatives et the

formett the subject

International Labour OI'Uani••tion had confined th_eelv•• to enunciating the
principle ot th;. risbt to work becau•• they knew that the correspondins
UDdertald.ng. had alreaq bee _tared into, and because it would be eutticient
it the Covenant, by det1n1ng the

npt to work, laY8 greater breadth and

unive:i."eal1t7 to the convention I and reca.endat1on. drawn up by the Intematlonal
labour Office.
For IUte8ft :rear. the ottice had been AudJinS all the problems connected

With the exero1.. ot the r1abt to work, and had dratted texts outlining method.
ot dealinl with

th_.

The CRAIIIWf, rep1J1Dl to Mr. Jouhauz, aa1d that it was precisely tor
the reason the latter" bad ju8t . .tlcned that the participation ot representati.....
from

International Labour Orp.n1aatlon waa 10 Yaluable.

Would be lacld.ng in reall. it it c11c1 not

1••

Th. ColZlllis8ion

* their help end welcome constructi••

Z/CN .
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Nevertheless; it was acting lmder the instructions ot

suggestions f:oom them.

specific tems ot reference" and

the General Assembly from which it had

it was obliged to make every eftort to work out provisions tor inclusion in the
dra!t C(')vcnnnt on the lUtes indicated by

Assembly,

If .the International

Lo.bour Orgar..isa+..ion had wished to undertake certain commitments in that field"

it should heve urged its point of view at the last
Assembly.

It would

session of the General

recalled that there had been a preponderant vote in the

General hssombly in favour of asking the Commission to draft the provisions.on
economic) suciAl and cultural. rights.

,

Mrs. MEHTJ\ (India) suggested that the word "work",. when used alone,
was somewhat abstract.
industrial wOrk;

The CODInission was thinking in definite terms ot

she would therefore suggest t1.8 inserticn

ot the words "tor

one's liYing lt attor the word "work" in the text subnitted by Sir Guildhaume
She also suggested the add!tion of the words "of his choice It

Myrddin-Evans.

at the end of the sentence, which would th,n read "to gain his liv1,ng by work ot
his own choice".
•

Mr. JEVR.DlO'IIC (Yugoslavia,) said, in reply to the Chilean representatiYe,

that he had never shown any d1a1ncl1nation to discuss the obligations ot
govemments in ehsuring economic" 80cial and cultural rights.
suggested

He had

m.req

the matter might be lett until a later stage in the discussion.
Mr. SANT" CRUZ <Chile) suggested the addition.ot the tollowing words

at the end of the French proposal:

"

.0.

and eapeciallr thOle with the purpo••

ot creating or maintaining tull productiYe _pl01D1ent."

.

He thought it important

that the tenn "full emplo)'Mflt" .hould be qualitied by the adjective "productiYe":
tull employmtS'lt
in the majoritr ot countries, but it did not alwqe
. existed
.
correlJX':ld to the requ1r8Clents ot lnd1Y1duala or of the co:mrun1tr.

A. a rule

it was an artif'icial torm ot full empl07Jllent, which taUcd to give workere
autticient remuneration to eatiatr their ba.ic need., 8Ilcl it was tor that realOn
that he

to be expresI8d o

it neceaaal7 tor both concepta, tull -.ploJlllent anet productiY1t,.,
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,Mr. tu «(!l1na) ..id it would be 1nterustina to know precisely what

"to

SiP Guildhaume 1fJrddin-JW8ne bad in mind b7 the
by work".

gain his l1rinl

As the FcJpt.lan representative had pointed out; work was not

necessarily done in order to gain a livelihood J but aomet1me8 tor pleasure,
to
.
further science or to aerve one's country.

Did Sir Oui.ldha\llle think that the

only purpose of "Ork was to cam one' c c.a.:tly bread?
With regard to the Chilean representative's points concem1ng implementatlcll,
he aaid that he had underatood the Commission to have deterred consideration

ot

that matter until later.
was sane merit in the Danish representative's suggestion ldlich, in
spirit 1 llIas extremely close to Sir Guildhaume'l text.

Neverthelees, he would

like to put forward his own wording tor the consideration or the Comm1ssion o
It wae:

.
.
tiThe right to work being the basi3 of all human endezrlOur, the States

Parties hereto recognize that any person who i8 able and so desires has'the
right to the opportunity to work ll •

'oduced a new

The words uis

element in recognizing that, th9ugh each man had the right to wo:&-k, not all weN
cape.ble or doing
80

60.

Some representatives had suggested that the. clause "who

desires" was superrluous;

he eould not

share that view as ho

considered the words might be useful in clarifying tl.(, mean1.'lg and obviating 8Il7
danger or the clause being used by governments to justify 't,t:.e introduction of

roreed labour.
Mr. SANTA CRUZ (Chile) thoug.ltt that agreemont had bee."l reached in the
Working Group on

8

proposal to draft an

relating to all rights.

contnining a general undertaldnl •

He did not think that the Working Group had taken 8n7

decision regarding the

in which the obligations or

States would

be def:...lled e

The CHAIRMAN eonfinned tt-.at the Chilean representative was right('
No deci Dien had been take."l by the rlorkiug Group as to the rt.s
in

the obligatioos to be

sonial and cu],' 'U"d1 rights»

to be followed

by govemments 1."1 re:;pect of economic,
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Mr. MOROSOV (anon ot Soviet Socialist Republics) apre••ecl hi. repet

that the United 'Statel alt.mate reprelentative, :L"lstead of attept1Dc to replf
.. to the facts h. (Mr. MorolOv) bad mentioned regarding the situation iD tile Un1te4
State. ot America" Ihould have attempted to in.truct the Sori.et Union repreMDtative as to how the. discual1on. should be conducted, and should ha.s ....e••ed

oertain pereonal 'tiewe cone.ming the nat&1r8 ot the Soviet UniOft Npneentatlve' •
....rk.:.

He (Mr. Moroeov) had quoted tree a .tatement made by Mr. !'raIan.

ae

could onq regret that the United State. altemate ropreaentati" Ihoulcl' have
d.elOribed 8uch intormaUon aa mean1ngl'ss.
Was the latter Pftpared to deD1
the n.lid1t7 of Mr. TJ'\II8D'. _.pl0JIDent figure.?
He (Mr. MorolOY) had not
aentioned those facts ae & reproacb to the United. state. ot ....
He l«,luld Urge repreaentati••• to .elect their upreuiOll. with care and to

taota cleaerYed .eriouI cOlle1deratlon. He would a:twa,a
be prepared to li.ten patient17, it the, could be contested.. tbousb all tho..
he had mentioned., e.peclaJ.q Mr. 'fJ'\lllUl1e .tat.-t, had be. takea t r . ott1a1a1
exercis. tolerance J

states IOwoe.;

but be oould Dot accept the alleptlO1l tbat be ha4 . .

ta1lclna nonaenee.
•

to hi. 8t8t. .nt. cODcem1ns the Al. ot ohildre iD \be
UD1ted l1ngdom, h. a.1NNCl the Un1tecl Kingdom repreaontative \bat Ihe oO'Qlcl
With

.er1f7 the trail newspaper
ca.. &Sa1net the

tU...

P.rbape 6he II1gbt care t,o ItUt • 1UMI1

editor., altboQlb he t.lt doubtful whether \bat. W01&14

be dOfte.

CASSDl (France), NplJ1ng to the ftrioue caIIIlet. cD Ma Jll'QpoAl,
aaid tbere bad been BaIle

of eoclet1 or a., the bad'

Whether "work" was best d.tSDecI .. the bad.

ot b\lDUl aaU.lt7, and that lcae . .priM bad bee

apre..ed at the omise1cm Qt the adject1•• ·tundallental" betore the wl'd.

ID hi. view, the expre••ion "tund.-ental basie"
• _ a tound4tlO1lG

linee a • •1•

MONoyer. the acljectlft "tunt'tNnqnt,u" appeared a little

later in t.he .ame aentence.

lDCleayour·.

w..

"'-d.-.

Purtbenao?l8, he Irsterred "lOcletJ· to .....

!be dta1 SItportaDc.e ot tbe r.-.aen

p.'1laio1D&loal, ••tal,
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phra ica1 cluJ intellectual activities could not be disregarded..

Q1e of the

representatives of the International Labour Organisation had rightly observed
that work was the prime mover ot modem eociet1_

Despite technical progress

human activit7 would clearly cmtinue to involve an irreducible minU1\11l ot work,

which could neftr· be entirely el1m1nated.

Therefore, in his view, the term

"society" was preterable to the term

endeavour r••

1'h\lD8l1

So far as concerned the definition of the right to work contained in the
French proposal, namely, the words, "recognize the right to work .. i.e. the
tundamental right ot evo17one to the opportunity to gain tu,s living by work of
his own choice", it might perhaps have been enough to say" ••• recognise the
tundamental right •••• " J but he considered
. it.. unthinkable that the right to
work should Dot be
clarity

He

wal

by its name in a Covenant on Human Rights.

Beside.,

alwayCl essential_

tull7 agreed with the interpretation ot the right to work given b7

representative ot the Intemational Labour Organisation.

the

He also agreed with

the Egyptian repreaentatlYe that the beneficiary of a right was not obliged to

exercile it;

Dnerthel.s. he

wal

entitled to do

80,

and there was theretore

DO

point in using the term "deaire".
In the French vemon. he prete;-red the term "toute p!rsonne ll to

"sI!a..2!l1.,

the tormer being that used in the Universal Declaration.
With regard to the Plral. "the opportunity to gain his Uv!ng" he wal not

\manre ot the lpiritual 11gn1ticance ot the Egyptian and Chinese reprelentativ••'
colllllente.

But he would point out that he had begun with a cOT.1plete17 objecti"

det1n1+.,1on ot the right to work o

A study

or

•
practical living conditil. .s in ..,

aociet1 clearly showed that the indiridual who worked must be in a polition to .
ccmmand a living wage tor hi' work.

There was no h\l!1ilation in that tact, Idnoe

it was a law affecting all members ot the human race,

all must .am. their llriAl•.

and 4i:l1O albeit with val')'1ng BUccel'.

He regarded. the phraae ''by work ot hi' own choice It al the happiest, e:lnce 1\
had

work".

eftect ot

8IlJ idea ot compulsion latent in the tem "right to

,

I

CoaclUd1n& tbe ....'qUell of the firat . .tfllftCe ot bi. PJIOr>eal, be pointed

oat. that, althcnalb

bi. (et1D1tlon might be laprOYed, ffnrt word used in it had

MID caretull7 weighed.

!be 8800Ild HDteDce of the Prencb propoaal raileel a que.tlon ot principle,
neM1,., whether a 11. ot .....ure.·:ot iIlpl_entatlon MoUld tollow each article

at the Connant.

He did Dot t,h1nk

.0, and he wO\Jld in due

give. his

undertaldng. The general character. ot
IUCh a clau.. would, ot courae, appq to obligation., not to rights.
The
IRlpport to n cau•• tor

aD

Ccaa1eaion would find the three banc el. .nt. ot weh a .clause in the Australian
11I'0poaal, M'ell's

state. part,le. vould bind tb• •elves to promote the

ooadiU.ou . . . .tl&1 to tbe earot. ot the right. proclaimed, to adopt, th,
a....1UT leg1a1aU.e ....ure., and to cdertak. to co-operate with other state••

!be CBAIRWf, .peald.ng aa repreaentat,i.e ot Lebanon, aaid that the
wvrQa "Work belDl tbe baai. ot,

iD the French text was a tar-reaching

MtaJta1alcal
OODCem1na the ••••M ot IOc1e'7, which he, tor hi. part,
W01I14 DOt be pnpaNel
aooept,.
... CAS8D (PreDoe) va. prepared. to add the word "at", eo that the

Iilft.. .,w.d read "Work

be1Dg a' t.be bI.l. of

iDd•• ct iaproYe the wording ot hi. propoaal.

eoclet7-.

!hat add1tion would
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AZMI Bey (Egypt) saic'. that in criticizing thtl reference in the
definition of the right to work to th'e opportunity to gain a living he bad not
meant that work should not be remunere.ted.

cm

the contrarr, he thought that it

should
be specified that all we,rk should be rununerated;
,

but the question of

recuneration sh'Juld be dealt with in the article relating to wages.
against the mention of any 8uch

He was

consideration as earning one's
was endeavouring to define one ot the

living at a time when the
noblest of human rights.

In addition, he had not intended, in opposing the insertion of the wordl "to

gain his living" to suggest the possibility of compulsion.
,
to be free and remunerated;

He wished work

he would therefore withd.r9.w ttle amendment which he

had submitted. to the Intemational Labour Organisation' 21 proposal, and would
propose an amendment to the end of the first sentence of the French prop:>eal,
namely, to make it read

the opportunity for the tree enjo7Dlent ot work

ef his own choice".
Sir Guildhaume MYRDDIN-EVA'uS (Govemment Representative

OD

the

delegation of the Govem1og Body ot the Intcmational Labour Office) said that
he would prefer the expression "h\lnall endeavour" to "socletr". in the French
reprelentative's text, aince the foMer had a direct bearing on work.

PemapI

the exact shade of meaning ot the English text had escaped the French repreeeatative in translation.

He did not think the expression "right to work" had 8D7

meaning unless it was qualified, and in that respect the French text, tollowed
or leSI

the interpretation given to that expression 10 his

which

suggestion, but he would prefer the omi.sion ot the word.
had been translated "l.e." 10 the lhgl1ah version.
He regretted the omission from the French text ot the expression
. desires t', which wnl a great 1081.

10

The right to work did not invol". caapula1OD,

but in evme contexts it might bear that connotation.

It was tor that

that he had Ineerted such a Plrase, which he con.idered essential, in hi.
text.

0_

1'8880.'\

Unlike the author ot the French text, he did not think that the eaae

.

"'

purpo..

would .. aohl8ftd br th. word. "hi.

CND

.ole.-.

r-u-JIIO", u.e..

that 1O••rraent. WMlert.ook \0 ftDd U.
. •plOJll-t of....
obooainl' 'lo take
.....
--r,ooe Willl.d to be
l«)u!d halt the populatlOD of tJae oo_v,
haYe to be caat into pr180D iD order to aatilt, the . .1\1(88 of the o\ber
halt! U the intention of tha.. wrda w. that eacb Ibou14 haY. \he riIh' ot
.
_tl7 to ar"7 trade, profe_non. or .ocation, au1table wol'de could DO d.t ..
wrd. .... aablauoua.

Did t!lq

toWld to expreR that

...

MaD

pt., .. ..

H. vou1c1 ••-.re repreAQD\ati••• t.bat '.4": nac! ....... pre8\lUd to

bi. OrganleatiOll . a in taYOUr ot an ·o..r-all w chu..

wa.

OD

nag••t

\bat,

lO"rrawa\ obllpt1cml,

to co••r all econoaic and eocial I'1&ht.. It
not. tor Ma to put, forward
auch a riew, although peraonal.lr he conald.red t.hat It would be the beet
101utlon.

All

had augge.ted a . that the queetlon

the end of t.he di.cula1on.

Idsht.

be held oYer e\11

If it w.re del1red to 1DHrt. . . . proyid.CD wit.h

regard to go.eftlllent,' obligationI 10 the article .-unciatills the
he

1'1&ht. t·o work.

preter aane wording aimUar t.o that. uaed in tbe Qlited state. tea

(I/CB.4/AC.l4/2/Corr.l), to the effect. that go.erlllent,. Ihould take

to

..cure the enjoJllct et certain rightl by all t.heir national•• ·

cone.m about the uae ot the abl\ract.
•
It val tor that reaaoo t.hat eh. had pUt, torward b.r _endalm' to

Mrs. MIH'l'A (India) alao t.lt.

'erm "work".

Sir GuUdha.e

lugeRlon.

Tbe Ccea1.UOIl val iD \bat, cODDGiCB

conld.der1Dg an 8Canada I'1&ht, and the IQpt.lan

hac! perbapa

approached the matter t:ran too exalt.ed a .atandpo1nt,.
In the light ot subsequent remarka ahe was, howner,

ber propoeal that the words not hi. choice" be added at
QuUdha\ID6

to withdraw
end of Ill'

Jf7rdc11n-lYana 1 text.

!he CH.tUJIIAN aaid that the CCIIIId••ion wae greatq 1Ddebted to •

npreaentativea ot the Governing Board at the Int..mat.10D&1 Labour Otfio. tor
-,

.

JF."

•

(

J

,

attending itl mrettnga and aaa1at1Dg it 1."\ the accaapllebment ot ita talk.

,

•TheT were men with heavy reapmaibU1t1•• and had giYeD moat generouaq
t:lae.

Neverthele 11, he W'lderatood that tbq

Geneva after

to make the

'oll<*1ng dq.

be unable

ot

,

to r4lltlm iD

He would thereto" eugg••t that in ord••

of their

the Co-j.8icm ahould hold a

meeting in the attemoCWl. ot Saturda7, 28 April.
to

:MIll-

Sir Guil.dbaume JmUl)D-EVANS ·(GoYenli8'lt Bepreaentatlve OD the
delegation ot the Goyeming. Body ot thf- Intematil)D&l Labour Ottice),
ezpla1ning that he and hia colleaguel welcomed the opportWlity ot partlclpatiq

in the

their 1d 111ngn••• to rema1D al lma .a 1\

work,

vu poaalble tor th_ to do

•

."
•

•

•
•

•
•

•
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